
Dear Mr. Schumacher,

A cover letter allows you to professionally introduce yourself to a prospective
employer. Your goal in writing your cover letter should be to encourage the
employer to read your resume and consider you for a specific position.

Highlight your achievements, skills, experiences, and training that are relevant
to the position you want to get. However, avoid simply repeating the information
you included in your resume. Tailor your cover letter to each employer and job.
Since you are applying for specific roles, give specific examples and events that
demonstrate your ability to perform well if given the position.

Yes, you should maintain a professional air throughout the copy, however, an
exceedingly formal tone may turn off those who read it. Remember to also show
genuine enthusiasm for the job. You can think of it this way: it’s not a suit-and-
tie event, but a smart casual gathering. Steer away from highly personal
information and questions about the position. This includes talking about salary
expectations and company benefits. Instead, reserve such inquiries for the
actual interview.

Make sure you proofread your cover letter before sending it. There are various
online tools that can help you catch minor grammatical or typographical errors.
Additionally, make sure your cover letter is easy to read. Use a simple font like
the one used here. Avoid walls of text, too. Dividing your letter into paragraphs
makes it easy on the eyes and organizes the information you provide.

Best regards,

Ariadne Snyder

January 2, 2025

Noah Schumacher
Recruitment Specialist
Schuester Digital Media Group
123 Anywhere St.
Any City, ST 12345
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J A N U A R Y

Jan 25-31 Bear New Zealand Week @urgeevents

Events:

Days of  recognit ion:

CODE

F E B U A R Y

Feb 1-27
Auckland Pride Festival
CANCELLED

@aucklandpr ide

Feb 1-27 SameSame but Different 

queer l i terature fest ival

Feb 7 Waitangi Day

Feb 13 Ending HIV Big Gay Out
CANCELLED

@samesame.

aotearoa

#waitangiday

@aucklandpr ide

Feb 19 Rainbow Pride Parade (AKL)
#prideparade

auckland

Feb 26-

Mar 5
Whanganui Pride Week @pr idewhanganui
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A P R I L

Apr 6th International Asexuality Day #aceday

Apr 22-25 InsideOUT Shift  Hui @ins ideoutkoaro

Apr 24 Day of Si lence

Apr 26 Lesbian Visibi l i ty  Day

#dayofs i lence

#lesbianvis ib i l i ty

day

M A R C H

Mar 1 Zero Discrimination Day
#zerodiscr imin

at ionday

Mar 1  -  26

Mar 1 1-26
Christchurch Pride Festival

Postponed unti l  June

Mar 31 Trans Day of Visibi l i ty #TDoV

Whāngarei  PROUD Festival @whangareiproud

@chchpr ide
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J U L Y

Ju ly  9
Anniversary of Homosexual

Law Reform in NZ ( 1986)

Ju ly  14
International Non-Binary

People 's Day

#nonbinarype

oplesday

Ju ly  16 Drag Day
#internat ional

dragday

M A Y

May 17
International Day Against Homo-

phobia,  Biphobia & Transphobia

May 20 Pink Shirt  Day

#idahobit

@pinkshi r tdaynz

J U N E

June 13-17 School 's  Pride Week

June 13-25 Out on The Shelves

June 28 Stonewall  Riots Anniversary

@ins ideoutkoaro

@ins ideoutkoaro

June 17-28 Christchurch Pride Festival @chchpr ide
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O C T O B E R

Oct 1 1 International Coming Out Day #comingoutday

Oct 19 Pronouns Day

Oct 21-24 Paekākār iki  Pride Festival
paekakar ik ipr i

defest ival .org

Oct 24-30 Asexual Awareness Week

Oct 26 Intersex Awareness Day

#pronounsday

#aceweek

#intersexawar

enessweek

A U G U S T

Aug 19
Anniversary of  the legalisation of

Same-Sex Marriage in NZ (2013)

Aug 26-

Sept 4
Winter Pride Festival  (QTN) @winterpr idenz

S E P T E M B E R

Sept 23 Bisexuality Day

Sept 30th
The NZ Rainbow Excellence

Awards (yet  to be announced)

Sept TBC Wellington Pride Festival  

#biv is ib i l i tyday

@nzrainbowawa

rds

@wel l ington

pr ide
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D E C E M B E R

Dec 1 World AIDS Day

Dec 14
Anniversary of Carmen Rupe's

death (2011 )

mid Dec -

ear ly  Jan '23
Vinegar Hil l  camping festival

#worldaidsday

The Wel l ington Pr ide Fest ival  has shifted their  2022 6 months later

than their  usual  March t ime frame. 

Taranaki  Pr ide is  tak ing a break f rom their  usual  annual  fest  in  2022. 

Dunedin Pr ide,  Hami l ton Pr ide,  Tauranga Moana Pr ide,  and Palmerston

North Pr ide Fest ivals  in  2022 are al l  TBC at date of wr i t ing.  

We have included a broad range of rainbow aff i l iated events here.

However ,  thei r  inclus ion does not necessar i ly  denote that these

events wi l l  be run safely  or  that they are endorsed by South Pacif ic

Pr ide Ltd.  P lease use your own discret ion when choosing events to

attend. 

This  calendar wi l l  be updated per iodical ly ,  and as changes occur.

P lease get in touch with any suggest ions or  addit ions.  
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N O V E M B E R

Nov 6 Trans Parent Day

Nov 8 Intersex Day of Remembrance

Nov 13-19 Transgender Awareness Week
#transgendera

warenessweek

Nov 20
Transgender Day of

Remembrance
#tdor

#transparentday

#intersexdayo

fremembrance


